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The funeral of Mrs. Hetsoy Key nolds will

tnko iilnco nt lOiHO o'clock this morning from
Iho family residence1 , No. 747 South First

treat.-
U'ho

.

postponed tmislrnlo of the Hoynl Arc-
nnuin

-

will bo held In thu lnill of the ordci
next Tlmrxdoy evening. An Interesting pro-
Rrammo

-

will bo rendered.
About 0:20: o'clock lust evening the flrw de-

partment
¬

wns culled to thu comer of Gruo-
niul Plainer streets by mi nlurm from lxx 18 ,

but the lire WHS extinguished before they nr-
rlvcd.

-
. The lihirn was In a smnll plnyhou.so In

the rear of the old Lee property und no mate-
rial

¬

damiigo was done.-

A
.

quartette of young bloods were observed
Inst evening comfortably settled In n Pearl
htrcet stairway discussing nt their leisure a-

on jilo of bottles of beer and n llaskof whisky-
.It

.

should bo understood that prohibition tiro-
lilbits

-

In Council HlulTx , and the mayor's bun-
day closing order Is idl wool and u yard wide.

George Iluekner , colored , got himself Into
trouble last evening bv assaulting S. Hastor ,

nlso colored , at Mrs. Pralor's place on lower
Urondwny. Hui-kner was taken to the station
mid locked up. This was the llrst arrest made
fllnco Friday at midnight , Indicating the
quietest and most orderly Sunday lu some

time.H
.

U. Mitchell , who was arrested and fined
n week ago for Intoxication , lias secured the
fiorviccs of an attorney , and states that ho
proposes to sue the city for false Imprison-
incut

-

and will Illo an Information against
Ofllccr Uolln , charging him with perjury.
The ofllcer sworu that ho was drunk and
staggered , and Mitchell has several witnesses
who will testify to quite the reverse-

.Schmidt's

.

gallery refurnished , and new In-

struments.
¬

. For "0 days. .' 1.00 cabinets for
2.W) . Elegant finish warranted. ii'JO Main.-

Dr.

.

. II. S. West , porcelain crown and bndgo
work , No. W Pearl.-

J.

.

o
. G. Tlpton , real estate , 5 7 Broadway-

.If

.

you wish to sell your property call on the
Judd & Wells Co. , C. 11. Judd president , (X-

WJ'KHNOXAl

Broadway.

, I'.l-

Mrs. . II. L. Shepherd Is visiting relatives
In ICansas City and will bo tiway about two
weeks.-

D.
.

. A. Fat-roll loft for the west yesterday
afternoon to look after his Colorado mining
Interests. g

Deputy County Clerk T. H. Chambers IB

nursing a badly sprained wrist , the result of-
u "header" which lie took from his bicycle a
day or two since. The wheel Is for side
cheap , and '.lie rider Is alnSady figuring on a-

safety. .

Fred Looinis and bride arrived in the city
yesterday after a short wedding trip. They
were married last Tuesday at the homo of the
bride's parents in Cleveland , O. The bride
was formerly Miss Keovcs , a sister of Mrs. C.-

K.
.

. H. Campbell , and has man }' friends in this
city where she has frequently visited.- -J. C. nixby , swam ncating , sanitary engi-
neer

¬

, ''Jill Life building, Omaha ; 03 Merriam
block , Council DhifTs.

Desirable dwellings , located in all parts of
the city, for rent by B. II , Shcafo & Co. ,
Uroadway and Main street.

* m
_

The Manhattan sporting headq'rsUS B-

way.
-

.

A VlHitliiK Grand
* This week will bo nn important ono among

the local members of the Ancient Order of
United Workmen , us the nnmml session of
the grand lodge will bo held hero on Tuesday ,

Wednesday und Thursday. There will bo-

nbout two hundred and fifty of the visiting
workmen , us delegates have been appointed
from nearly every town mid city in the stuto.
They will begin to nrrivo this evening- , and
will ho met nt the depots by the reception
committee of the local lodge , who will escort
them to the hotels and boarding houses
where rooms have been engaged for them-
.Hughes'

.

hall has been engaged as the place
of holding the meetings , which will bo pri-
vtito.

-
. A committee bus been appointed to

look after the enjoyement of the visitors , and
they will bo shown about the city us much as-
possible. . It is designed to talto them to Miin-
nwu

-
, whom a reception will bo held one even ¬

ing. The guests will also bo given a car-
Tiugo

-
drive ubotit the city. Inasmuch as the

visitors will come from all parts of the state ,
this will bo u capital opportunity to display
the varied advantages and attractions of the
Bluffs , as well as to show the hospitality of
her citizens. The visitors should bo accorded
n rousing reception , mid there is no doubt
but that It will bo forthcoming.-

O.

.

. C. Cully , : 2H Jii'oiulwny.-
Wo

.
will place on sale Monday morning and

continue the sale us long us thov last , an im-
porter's line of sample silk and lisle thrend
gloves und mitts , at prices that will o'osothem
out In a hurry. You can have them at Klc ,
ICc , 20e , ! IOc and Me , that are worth from 25-

to f 0 percent moro.
Also a line line of sample fans at le, 2c , ! ! o,

fie , Kc , Hie up to fiOo each. Thov are very
cheap. Also u new stock beaded nuintellas
cheaper than ever.

Lot l $ l.8) , worth 100.
Lot 2f.TO , worth Sl.fil ) .

Lot ! ) 4U.M! , worth 100.
Lot -T . ( ii: , worth 7.X( ) .
Something now in ladles' laeo collars and

cuffs to match ; very pretty and cheap. Just
received from the manufacturers' direct an
elegant stock white luco cups , every ono of
them u bargain , 20c , 25c , UOciOo , DOe and up
to 125. Ask to see them.-

C.
.

. C. CL-I.I.Y. ! WS IJroadwuy.

Waterworks 10. N. Y. Plumbing Co.

Choice residence property centrally located
for sale by K. II. Shcafo & Co.

Dilatory llrlilK" Work.-
"I

.
want to growl , " said a First ward eltl-

f.on
-

yesterday afternoon , "and I wish some of
the aldermen were hero to hear mo. It's all
because so many of thu streets across the
creek are stopped up and wo have to go so
fur out of our way to get down town. Five
of the Inillan creak bridges are being re-

paired
¬

ut the present time, and ,hero is no
way of getting across without going around.-
I

.

like to sco them kept lu repair , but It seems
to me that the council Is rather Indifferent us-
to whether they are ever opened again to the
imblio or not. The licnton street bridge has
been completed for three weeks , and since
that time no work has been done toward

'opening It to the public. Thu approaches are
not In , but them Is no way of getting n team
across. A blnglu plunk has been thrown
iieross the gup for the temporary accommo-
dation

¬

of ] cdcstriun !) , but that Is ull , and
then) Is no sign of any change, us the lumber
for thc'iipproach Is not yet delivered on the
ground. Fnmlc street , Eighth street and
Second street are also blockaded on account
of thu brldgu work , and I would like to see
thu bridge committee gut on a little livelier
bustle until the work Is completed , "

Important to Horsemen : Largo Una horse
and turf goods. Probstle , 6.VJ U y , O , 1J-

.S.

.

. II Wiulsworth & Co. , 207 Pearl street ,
loan money for Lombard Invcstmcntcompuiiy.

Good paper hungcrsut Crockwcll's.-

A

.

Union Huptlht "Mooting.-
Thu

.
pastors of thu various Duptlst churches

iu this city quietly arranged for a notable
gathering to bo held In the First Haptist
church yesterday'afternoon. . No announce-
ments

¬

wen > iiuulo through thu papers , and
the Information was conveyed to thu members
by pulpit announcements. This was In ac-

cordance
¬

with the purpose to have a union
meeting of thu Daptlst churches of the city
and the de lro to see how lurgu an exclusive
Baptist uudlcncu could bo gotten together
mm how It would look , The plan succeeded
admirably , and ut ! liO; ! yesterday afternoon
Iho auditorium of the cuurcU was

I

nnckcd with ns fine looking nn audience M
has over u ntemblod there. In the
pulpit were seated the pastors of
the six Baptist churches lu Council
Bluffs , and outsldo of Tun UUP. representa-
tive

¬

them was not an Ishmael Inthobulldlng.-
Hcv.

.

. Mr. Altehlson of the Iowa board of-

Unptlst missions , who Is now n resident here ,

wits chosen master of ceremonies , mid In n
brief opening address slated the objects Of

the meeting to be n Baptist love feast , nn In-

terchange
¬

of JJnptlst enthusiasm for the
pushing ahead with greater vigor the work
of the church In the tnty.-

Hev.
.

. T. P. Thlekstun offered the Invoca-
tion

¬

, after which the congregation Joined In
singing with great spirit the 91st hymn.
The sinking was limited to short addresses
by the pastors upon subjects selected for
them by the committee who arranged the
meeting.-

Hov.
.

. Kolchenbach of the Scandinavian
church was Iho first speaker , and he wis
called upon to talk for ten minutes unm-
"Kutrosj ect8 and Prospects'1 of the ehureli In
the world , and especially In Council muffs. Ho
gave a brief summary of the history of ;ho
church and concluded by giving some enter-
taining

¬

personal reminiscences of hl ex-

perience
¬

In connection with the work In this
city , and felt assured that wo could point to
the Baptist churches In Council Bluff In
triumph and look forward lo the future with
high anticipations of urightcr prospects than
ever.-

Dr.
.

. Coolevwns required to tnlk upon the
subject. "Watchman , What of the Night , or
the Outlook of the BuptlstChurches In Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs. " Ho remarked that In speaking of
the nlgtit It might bo well to talk ubout the
poverty of the church. There vvns one church
In the city in whoso early history It is re-

corded
¬

that thcro was not a cow or n feather-
bed among Its members. Poverty may-
be a blessing, und If It Is the Baptist churches
In Council HlufTs were blessed in a high de-
gree

¬

, for nearly all her members nro poor
m this world's goods , and ministers and
all were llko the lowly Master in this re-
spect.

¬

. This was ono of the discourage¬

ments. Another was the wickedness of the
city and the innpathy In church ufTnlrs of the
men of wealth , esiwcially in the early days
of the church hero. He used to think that
the city lacked , but thcro has been a
great change in this respect. Another dis-
couragement

¬

was the transitory character of
the members of the church here. He hud
often felt since his ministry began that ho
was merely the head of a procession. Peo-
ple

¬

come and go , and there was not twenty
members in the church today who were there
when ho began his work here five years ago.
But there are moro encouragements than dis-
couragements.

¬

. There was encouragement in
the belief of the divine mission of the church ,

and the fact that the great majority of the
people in the city belong to Iho middle class ,

the class that holds the balance of power in
the world und who constitute the majority of
the membership , which stamps the Baptist
church as the church of the masses.-

IJev.
.

. Thlekstun spoke upon the mission of
the church in the city.-

Hov.
.

. Harris of the Bethany church spoke
on the duty of the Baptists to themselves.-

Hcv.
.

. Jainunny , pastorof the colored church ,

made the most remarkable address of the
afternoon. Ho is u full-blooded negro , with n
bright , shiney face , und detailed In u graphic
manner his experience In establishing his
church here , which tgdny comprised only
eight members.

Other short addresses were followed by-
a general speaking mceting.participated in by
the members present.

*

At tlio Itoston Store This Week
Council ItlufTM.

Parasols , children's parasols , 2"ic , 4. c , "iic.
1.10 ; silk gloria , !))5o ; fust black sateen gold
at , We , bDcandSIP1. Our guaranteed silk ,

for ono year , run in prices from 2.75 , 3.25
and $J.7ii ,

e are solo agents in Council Bluffs for the
patent detachable parasol cover ; parasols re-
covered

¬

in two minutes.
Bargains in .wash goods. Another cnso-

clmllies for ! Ic. Onr 8c figured beige cloth
for-lj c. French sateens in blacks , figures
and solid colors , for IOe ; former price 25c.
Ono case of a regular 12j.c dress gingham
for Sc.

White goods bargains. Checked and lace
striped white goods , 4c. Striped Iiidln mulls
(corded ) , also new effect in open work cords ,

at 12 } <jC. Our line of lOo white goods in
checks , stripes and plain , are usually sold for
Lie. Apron width white goods , with open
and hemstitched borders , VJ e. 15e , 17c and
2c. All the new effects in white goods , in-
cluding

¬

Spring Tide check , corded Swisses ,
etcinino stripes , at IBe , 25e and SJc-

.Don't
.

fail to sco our embroidered Swiss and
cambric flouncing for misses und ladies. Ask
to see bargains , marked fiOe , 5Se , COe, 70c ,
S5c , $1 , 1.25 anil 1.50 a yard.

BOSTON STOKE.F-
OTHEltlXOIlAM

.

, WlIlTKI.AW & Co. ,

Council Blurts.

Hun Down hy the Motor.
Ono of the Fifth avenue- motors ran into

Dr. II. Y. Bates' buggy about 8 o'clock lust
evening near the corner of Tenth street and
completely wrecked the vehicle , in which
were a son of Dr. Bates und a brother-in-law ,

Mr. Kelley. The horse , which is a very high
spirited nnimal , became frightened when the
motor car came up behind it and started
down Fifth avcuuo 011 a run. Instead .of
stopping his motor tlio motormsn iiushcl
along at full speed close behind the buggy ,
the incessant ringing of the bell increasing
the terror of the frantic nnimal.

Had tlio street been clear the ruawav horse
would soon have left the motor far behind ,
but the buggy struck a heap of dirt near the
curbstone and was instantly turned bottom
side up. The boy was thrown directly across
the truck in front of the motor , which the
motor man managed to stop Just before it
struck him. The boy was badly bruised by
his fall , but was otherwise uninjured mid
Air. ICelloy escaped without injury. Tlio
motor struck the buggy and mudo a total
wreck of It , mid several of spectators stated
that but for the fact that this partly arrested
the progress of the motor | t would have run
over the boy , who as.lt was had a very nar-
row

¬

escape-
.DA

.

partyof gentlemen who witnessed the
accident were so Indignant that they could
hardly bo restrained from administering to
the motor man H soveru thrashing , which they
plainly told him ho deserved for his fool-
imrdy

-
and dangerous trick in so closely fol-

lowing
¬

up the runaway with such an outland-
ish

¬

racket ,

The horse , which freed himself when the
buggy capsized , continued his mad flight , and
was caught near the transfer. He was badly
cut In several places , and the harness was
torn to pieces.

Young Bates was resting comfortablv lust
evening , und will recover from his full In a-

very short time.

The gasoline stove is moro dangerous than
the unloaded gun. Save life and property by
Using the C. B. Gas and Eleetrlo Light Co.'s
gas stovo.-

A

.

good hose reel free with every 100 feet of
hose purchased ut Bixby's.-

If

.

you want the best Wall paper go to J. D-

.Croekwoll's
.

,

IIo llnil an Original 1'aukago.-
A

.

certain well known young man entered
the Manhattan lust evening , currying three
bottles of beer In his arms , and requested the
proprietor to "Say , wiiip these up , will you i"
The proprietor remarked that ho could not
dolt , und tlio youth with his bottled.Jag
started for the sidewalk. Ho slipped a bottle
Into each hip pocket , and as there was no re-
ceptacle for the third and last ono , slid It up
his back under his coat , which ho tried to
button around him , As ho started to walk
away the last bottle dropped to-
thu sidewalk and was shattered
nto u thousand pieces , while thu

contents trickled In nn amber stream toward
the gutter. A couple of policemen heard thu
crash , and made n break for the walking dis-
tillery , who did not await their coining , but
Ignominiously fled , Thu remnants of the
Lottie and thu odor of thu beer were all that
remained to tell the story. This Is the first
In.stuneo that has been noticed In the IIluffs of-
an attempt to work the original package
dodge.

For dinner or board apply to Mrs. Kemp ,
Mil Sixth ave.

Scott house , Council Bluffs ; f 1 a day.
*

Wo want you to list your rental proiicrty
with, us and we will secure you good , reliable
tenunUi. Uciits collected and special atten-
tion

¬

given to care of property. K. H , Shcafo
& Co. , Broadway and Main st. , up stairs.

The Divorce Ilceoril Urokon.
Colonel D. B. Ditlloy has suddenly Jumped

into thu front rank as u divorce attorney , and
may well lay claim to outaluiub' them with

neatness anil dispatch. The only fnult to bo
found with them Is that there Is n well devel-
oped

¬

possibility that divorces that mature so
suddenly will IK) very short lived. Colonel
Dalley succeeded In breaking the record last
Saturday , when ho filed his imtltlon. took a
default , and the decree was Issued , all In the
brief space of sixty minutes. The case was
that of Mrs. Hattlo D. Mllllkcn vs K. U. Mil-
liken and the divorce was sought on the
grounds of cruel and Inhuman treatment and
adultery. The defendant did not put In an
appearance , and the plaintiff took n default.
All that then remained to do was for the
plaintiff to prove up and get her decree. The
plaintiff herself was put on the stand for the
purpose. The gist of her testimony was to
the effect , as she expressed It , that she "got
stuck on n cowboy and got left." She now
works at Swansea's music store , and no
longer has nny use for her recreant husband.

The plaintiff , In her testimony showed that
she married the defendant in this city In
June , 18SS , and that shortly after their mar-
riage

¬

they went west , where they remained
for several months. Then came u family row
which resulted In Mrs. Mlllikcn returning to
her home In this city. Matters dragged along
In this manner fur some time , but the breach
was finally healed. Mllllkcn agreed to bo
kinder to his wife and she returned to him-
.He

.

did treat her better a while, but she dis-
covered

¬

that ho had not been all to her that a
husband should bo that ho had been inti-
mate

¬

with another woman and that the re-

sult
¬

of the Intimacy was the birth of a child.
She licensed him of the crime and ho admitted
that such was the case. Then followed sev-
eral

¬

more weeks of his abuse , mid she re-

turned
¬

to her mother. The testimony of her
sister , Mrs. Tracy , and her mother , Mrs.-
Koyal

.

D. Amy , was In substance the same as
that given by the defendant.-

As
.

soon as Judge Deemer heard the evi-
dence

¬

ho granted the divorce , and restored to
the petitioner her maiden namo. And now
comes the statement that certain matters in
connection with the case were not conducted
as they should have been. It is alleged that
the petition was not filed until just before the
default was obtained , and that the decree was
therefore Illegally granted. The clerk of the
court stated that the petition was filed Satur-
day

¬

, at which tlmo the filing fees were paid ,

bi.t there was no record of the case even when
the case was on trial , and there was nothing
to show that such a proceeding had been insti-
tuted.

¬

. Inasmuch ns the statutes allow a cer-
tain

¬

time for the filing of an answer in such
cases , It is charged that there must have been
some action not in accordance with legal re-
quirements

¬

, and talk of disbarment proceed-
ings

¬

is therefore rife. Judge Deemer will
look into the matter today and see where the
trouble lies-

.Nervous

.

debility , poor memory , diffidence.-
Scxunl

.

| weakness , pimplescurcd by Dr. Miles'-
is'ervine. . Samples free at Ivuhn Sc Co.'s 15th
and Douglas.

MAKING JPIiAYlNG CAUDS.

How the King , Queen , Jack anil the
Itcst. of Them are Produced ,

It is surprising the great number of
playing cards that are One fac-
tory

¬

alone , in Ohio , turns out tin average
of : iO,000 packs a day. The owner at-
tributes

¬

the present great demand prin-
cipally

¬

to the progressive cuchro erazo ,

and says that the Americans are the
greatest people on the globe
for amusements at cards. A re-
porter

¬

of the Cincinnati Times-Star , who
visited the establishment , was told in
answer to numerous queries , about the
ways of manufacturing the cards :

"Much of the process is a secret with us ,

but still I can toll and show you a great
deal. The bristol cardboard for making
the cards consists of two sheets glued to-

gether
¬

by being passed between two im-
mense

¬

rollers. The cardboard must
then bo dried , pressed , and pre-
pared

-

for further work. The cardboard
is prepared in sheets largo enough to
contain a whole puck of playing cards. "

"What's thisV asked the nownpaper
man , as ho saw a largo revolving ma-
chine

¬

turning out endless or seemingly
so rolls of white paper , with ono side
printed the color of variously figured
calico-

."It's
.

the process of printing the paper
which is to bo pasted on the back of
cheap playing cards. It's printed just
as calico-printing is done. All , or nearly
all , cheap playing cards have a calico-
colored baclc. Tills lengthy strip of cal ¬

ico-colored paper is subsequently cut
into sheets about three feet in length to
correspond to the sheets of bristol card ¬

boards. "
"Aro the various colors on cards

printed on the cardboards ? "
"Sometimes. See this glazed face on

the sheets of cardboard ? Well , it is
now ready for printing. The printing is-

a line art , too , as so many colors are
often put on at ono impression. After
being printed the sheets are dried and
then sent to Iho cutting machines to bo
cut into strips as wide as a playing card
is long. These strips are carefully.as ¬

sorted , measured and then passed to the
'punchers , ' or machines which 'punch'-
or cut out the separate cards ,

eVery ono of which must bo punched
separately , great care being neces-
sary

¬

In order that the punching is done
accurately , otherwise the margin of the
cards will not bo true and they will jiro-
sontan

-

ugly appearance. The punching
is a wonderful process and the machines
which do it are almost human-liko in
their motion and dexterity. "

IIKAUTS ItUOICK AT HIS TOUCH.-

A

.

IIiiIl-FIlitcr who Playeil the Troti-
Imdour

-

anil Wrote I'oeins.
Strolling through the magnificent

cafes of Barcelona yesterday with my
friend , the advocate , writes Edgar L-

."Wakonmn
.

, in the Chicago Inter Ocean ,
ho was able to do mo what ho regarded
as the highest favor and honor that can
come to a stranger In Spain. This was
an introduction to an ambitious and
already almost famous bull-figlUor , or-
espadii , of this city.

This recalled personal reminiscences
of this class of men and some interest-
ing

¬

facts concerning the greatest two
living cspadas , Francisco Sanchez and
Luis The latter I have
known. Perhaps the most famous of all
matadors , the espada primero of the
world , is Francisco Sanchez ( alias La-
gartijo

-
) . Ho is probably the most dur-

ing
¬

, skilful bull-lighter that over lived.
His handling of the wild and savage
bulls of Jaraina is something marvel ¬

lous.Ho now seldom appears , 10.000 being
the price demanded and secured in ad-
vance

¬

for each performance. IIo is a-

very great pot with the Spanish nob. ilty ,
is very rich , and was the warm personal
friend of the late King Alfonso. Other
famous espadas are Rafael Molina , Angel
Pastor , .lose GomeITcrmosilla , Juan
Sanchez and Luis Mczzantini.

The last is rapidly becoming the first
Spanish favorite. His life has been full
of romance and adventure. IIo was des ¬

tined for the priesthood by his parents ,
who wore people of refinement and
proper aspiration , IIo possessed a po-
etic

¬

, restless nature , and ran away from
the university.

Joining a band of strolling musicians ,
ho wandered for several years through
the Spanish provinces , breaking many a
fair liidy's heart and having his own
heart broken by a swcot little peasant
girl of .Aranjitez. His friends finally
found him and secured him a govern-
ment

¬

position in the postal department
at Madrid. Hut ho deserted this.

Then ho wrote poems which wore
gladly printed , but would not sell. Soon
ho pang in opera , but fame was too great
a laggard. Then he publicly announced
that ho would become the most famous
bull-fighter of Spain. Spain laughed at-
him. . That alone gave him note.

Then ho gave thu Spanish people this
saying : "Not a king , but a tenor or a-

bulllighter only , can enslave Spain ! "
IIo is still young. Ho is always a gen ¬

tleman. Ho has already amassed wealth ,
and is the only rival of the peerless
espada , Francisco Sanchez , in thu affec-
tions

¬

of the people of Spain ,

OF INTEREST TO THE FARMERS

A Strong Pica Fpj jho Neglected Merino
Shee ''Industry.

THE DEHORNlim OF OATTLE-

.An

.

KngllNli I'aper CondemiiH the
1'raotluo as Nqp'rtlcHS anil Cruel

The Profitable HolNleln Cow-
Hull ntrj Anlmnlf.-

In

.

Kansas , Nebraska and other pre-
eminently

¬

agricultural states , agricul-
tural

¬

pursuits naturally crowded out
wool growing , the latter being a matter
of only secondary consideration ; the
plough drove out the sheep , but the
cause of a partial abandonment of the
business is the great grazing area of the
west and improper care , and as a neg-
lect

¬

to produce in the stud Hocks of the
east , size , strength , length of staple and
vigor in the constitution of an animal
not originally too strong , such sheep as
were lit subjects to "rough it" on the
boundless plains of the west , says a
writer in the American Wool Reporter-

.It
.

is a tale oft told in Ohio and else-
where

¬

, today , of how the "Vermontor"
with a shrewdness characteristic only of-

a Xew England "Yankee , " peddled his
sheep through their domains , how with
glib tongue they descanted on the merits
of such sires as "Rip Van Winkle , "
"Wall Street , " "Banker" and "Centen-
nial

¬

, " of the heavy lleuccs of 'Uason"-
of( "Golden Flecco" fame ) , of "Magnet"

and of "Wrinkloy , " and traced readily
their distinct blood lines and individu-
ality.

¬

., Many wore the victims of sheep
peddlers. Many there wore who found
out , alasl too late , that an excess of
wrinkles and grease were what they
were breeding , and that they could not
meet with such sheep , the requirements
of the day.-

Wo
.

believe that a little good judgment
and faith in the business will bring the
Merino sheep industry out all rightin
the near future. Let us say that no in-
dustry

¬

artificially carried on can long
prosper. Wo cannot alTord to abandon
a business which has cost so much

atchf ul care , time and money to build

Cattle.
The subject of dishorning cattle , says

the London Lancet , is again attracting
the attention of Scottish agriculturists ,

in consequence of the case now pending
in the court of appeal in Edinburg. The
question as to whether or not this pro-
ceeding

¬

is in a legal bonso "cruel , " and
therefore punishable turns , it will bo
remembered on the further question
whether it is necessary. If cruelty be-
taken merely to iinply the deliberate in-
iliction

-
of pain , there can bo no doubt

that dishorning in tote , or , a wo might
say , from tip to base , is cruel. It must
unquestionably cause pain at the time
of the operation , with more or less after
suffering. In thisw respect any differ-
ence

¬

between alternative methods , as
tipping , half-horning or total horning is
simply ono of degree. In every case the
saw has to traversp a sensitive skin-
layer , cither continuous with the hornoy
covering , as at its base , or subjacent to
it where sheathes the supporting core ,

and a central axis of highly sensitive
bone. Suppuration , trivial when the
tip alone is divided , but increasing as
the seat of section approaches the skull ,

inevitably follows. In the course of the
trial the veterinary evidence was agreed
in asserting that greater suffering was
inflicted when a horn was divided at the
middle , whore pus mignt burrow in the
projecting stump , than when the section
opened the sinuses at the skull , through
which its exit was more easy. Another
argument in favor of the latter method
was adduced by Professor Williams
when ho referred to the possibility in
this case of dividing the nerve of supply
before its distribution in the horn.
Against these facts , however , might bo
placed the close proximity of the skull
sinuses to the brain cavity , and the im-
possibility

¬

, by section of the nerve above-
mentioned , of controlling sensation in
the communicating nerve supply from
other sources. Prelimiuury section of
this trunlc should rather bo considered
the natural aiuesthetic in horn-byring.
The process , however carried out , is es-

sentially
¬

painful , and discussions as to
the relative severity of its effects are ,

therefore , of no great moment. In face
of the fact that m many districts where
cattle are bred no such measure has been
found to bo necessary , while isolation or
other painless means have Hiilliced for
the restraint of the moro violent ani-
mals

¬

, wo cannot but hold that dishorn-
ing

¬

is a needless , painful , and , therefore ,

cruel and illegal remedy.

Profits in High Orailo Cattle.
Experience is essential to success. If-

wo can utilize the experience of others
wo gain half a lifetime , rather than to
learn it from nersonal experience.

Secretary Slinms of the Kansas state
board of agriculture says experience
shows that this is a progressive ago , and
that the methods which , oven twenty
years ago , were productive of satisfac-
tory

¬

results , cannot be successfully ap-
plied

¬

in these times , says the Western
Agriculturist. That in the production
of beef , the old rule of numbers without
regard to quality has been continued
too long. While rapid progress in the
improvement of beef cattle has been
made in certain localities , that the gen-
eral

-
advance in this direction within the

last decade has not , in my judgment ,
come up to the demands of the times , or
the reasonable expectations of our most
progressive farmers and feeders. That
native or unimproved animals are yet
too common , and.-

' that their uncertain
quality and irregular delivery in the
markets stand as a constant menace to
the general beef producing interests of
the country , with no compensating ad-
vantage

¬

to any one the consumer of in-

ferior
¬

beef excqpt't'd ; and it costs no
more per annum toifeed and care for the
grade than is required for the unim-
proved

¬

animal. , ,

Halt 1oivAnluialn.
Why do animals heed salt ? Because

animal fat is an ettltomo of mineral and
vegetable matter !?,

' and salt is a medum
between them a compound of these com-
pounds

¬

in certain definite proportions ,

and grass and grains do not supply a
sufficient proportion to complete the ani-
mal

¬

compound and are not therefore
complete nutriments , says a writer in
the Horse World. Horses fed on an
excess of grain , in disproportion to most
fibrous plants , will eat the ground with
avidity when they can got at it , and it
supplies in a meiiHiiro a corrector of veg-
etable

¬

ascidlty , Salt being a chloride of
sodium furnishes both chlorine and soda ,
the latter being a neutralize !' of exces-
sive

¬

ascldlly , especially derived from
[Trasses , pampercu horses should be pro-
vided

¬

with the following ball , always
within easy reach : Flrfat make a strong
brine of rock salt with a tenth of salt ¬

petre in it ; then get a spit of pure clay
and a half a gallon of fresh wood ashes ,

and of these make a mixture , with Hiifll-
eient

-

water , and roll into a ball and dry.
Keep this in a till of the manger , clean
and always lu reach of the pet animal ,

just ns the grass and ground in his native
wild. As 1 have said , the horse is an
epitome of all that he will eat in health ,
and this is why they nourish and build-
up each function ,

To Dispose or Kino Hntter.
Practical Farmer : When a dalrymrn

has achieved success in the manage-
ment

¬

of his business and makes excel-
lent

¬

butter , the next 'point is to find the
most profitable disposal of It. Private
customers will gladly pay a larger price
than the stores will give for the butter,
and it is not difficult to find such pur-
chasers.

¬

. Ono successful dairyman , who
has a largo circle of customers in pri-
vate

¬

famines and gets from CO cents to
75 cents per pound , manages in this way.
First ho bent samples to the best families
in his nearest village ujul easily Bold all
his product at 10 cents per pound above
the ordinary retail price and lo cents
above what the stores cave. With each
package of live pounds ho sent a folded
circular laid on top of the butter to the
effect that it was made from selected
cows , fed on the best food and kept in
clean , healthful stables , with every re-
gard

¬

all through the process to perfect
cleanliness , and that the quality is guar-
anteed

¬

to bo always the same. These
circulars found rcatfers among friends of
the customers , and very soon orders
came in from a distance. As the business
increased customers wore sought in dis-
tant

¬

places by advertisements In papers
circulating among persons who could af-
ford

¬

to pay good prices for the finest
quality of butter. In this way the price
of the butter was gradually- advanced
u Mill it was fully satisfactory , and the
whole product disposed of to steady cus-
tomers.

¬

. Their the whole effort was
given to keep the customers by giving
them perfect satisfaction. The business
soon brought opportunities for Belling
fresh eggs , poultry , and well fed and
nicely cured pork and sausages. In a
few years this person built up a business
that brought in $o,0)0( ) a year from the
small beginning of ton cows only-

.Karly

.

ChiukH.
Poultry Review : Without proper facil-

ities
¬

it is almost useless to attempt to
raise "broilers"succcssfully or profitably
for the young chicks are brought out at-
a time when they must bo well provided
for"but it pays , and pays handsomely ,
too , to raise early spring chickens to
those who have had experience in rais-
ing

¬

chiclcens foi the market.
The dilllcuityin procuring brood hens

when they are most needed makes it
necessary to use incubators of some kind ,
but a poor incubator is an expense to any
ono. ( Wo speak from experience. ) As-
to which ono is "best" we do not pretend
to say , for there are several which will
do good work when run according to di-

rections.
¬

. It is foolish lo expect incubat-
ors

¬

to hatch every egg and run them-
selves

¬

without care-
.It

.

is not a very difficult or expensive
matter to hatch out the chicks , but the
trouble and work commences as soon as
the chicks are hatched by properly car-
ing

¬

for them. A good brooder and arti-
ficial

¬

heat is absolutely necessary to suc-
cess

¬

, and a suitable room or building
should bo provided , which need not bo
very expensive.-

As
.

to food wo have dropped the hard
boiled egg system , unless occasionally
fed mixed with other food it is sure to
cause bowel trouble.

Generally wo feed chicks when they
nro about twenty-four hours old , w'o
place dry ( pin head ) oatmeal and luke-
warm

¬

water before them , they will cat
as soon as they require it ; whenthoy are-
a few days old feed bread or cracker

Kniilrnil in milk , or makn n I'nkn
of equal parts of corn and beef scraps or
animal meal is excellent , add a little
baking soda and popper , bake the same
as bread and feed the soft part to the
chicks , and the crusts tp the old hens.
For a variety , give a little meat , pota-
toes

¬

, rico cabbage , onions , kale or other
green food.

Keep the brooders at as oven temper-
ature

¬

as possible and let not moro than
fifty small chicks run together to have
them do well , or they will crowd , killing
the weaker ones.

Always clean the brooders and runs
once a day if possible , to avoid their be-
coming

¬

sour and filthy.
Keep before them at all times good ,

clean , fresh water or mill ; , and a box of
cracked corn , wheat , charcoal , ground
bono , shells , meat , oto.

Very young chicks have small crops ,

therefore they require feeding at least
four to six times a day , or every two
hours ; give them different varieties of
food , such as boiled rico , table scraps ,

and never feed moro than they will eat
up clean of soft food.

Chicks treated in this manner will
grow fast , and bo ready for market at an
early date.

Keeping lloi-Hcs Clean.
National Stockman : Few owners of

horses are aware of the importance of
keeping the skins of the animals clean.
Proprietors of valuable stock usually re-
quire

-

their hostlers to keep the animals
so well groomed that their coals will
shine likoa now dollar , and so clean that
they would hardly soil a white handker-
chief.

¬

. This is done to please the eye ,

the owners usually beintr oblivious of
the fact that by pursuing this course
they are using ono of the best moans to
conserve the health and vigor of the ani-
mals.

¬

. The skin and lungs are the great
purifiers of the blood. They are the me-
diums

¬

through which are expelled waste
materials of the blood , such as carbonic
acid gas , water , etc. , which , if sulTorcd-
to remain in the system become aetivo
poisons. The skin naturally does about
as much of this work as the lungs. If
the former is not kept clean and its
pores become obstructed , upon the lungs
devolves so much moro of the labor to
perform as the skin fails to do ; and if-

Lho lungs are overworked the aijimal
loses a portion of his power , speed and
endurance. When a good portion of the
pores of the skin are closed , as in a cold-

er fever , or from filth , the breath is-

overladen with moisture , plainly prov-
ing

¬

that the lungs are doing double
work ; and when the lungs are partly de-
cayed

¬

, as in persona having pulmonary
consumption and accompanying night
sweats , the skin is then doing double
labor , as the profuse perspiration indi-
cates.

¬

. These facts show the intimate re-
ntion

-

existing between the skin and the
lings , and evince the necessity , for the
?oed of the animal , that the bkin bo
{ opt clean and thus preserve a healthful
equilibrium of action between those two
mporlant features of the animal econ ¬

omy. An animal with a dirty hide can-
lot be at its best. Cleansing the skin is

strengthening the lungs.

HAD JUS TO.NOUI3 CUT OUT.-

X

.

Texas Ttnnohnmn Who AVI 11 Have
No HeiiKo ol'Tantc.

George Watson , a Texas ranchman ,

cached Now York the latter part of
November with a consignment of polo
ionics from Urnyson county. They
voro part of a purciiaso by James Got-
Ion Bennett and Lord Lonsdulo , and
voro to be shipped to England , says a-

ow York special to the St. Louis Ro-
niblic.

-
.

Watson had cancer of the tongue and
vent to the charity hospital. It was dc-

idcd
-

to remove his tongue , lower palate
tnd the lingual glands beneath the
ongue. On the afternoon of December

J the operation was performed by Irn.-
Colly

.

and Gillam. For several months
Watson took nourishment through a sil-
ver

¬

tube inserted into hiswsophuguH just
>olow the right car. lie wuu uuublu to

articulate nt all fornmontli following the
operation , and the llrst words ho uttered
wore shouted nt n troublesome cut in his
ward In tlio hospital. Ills language wits
idloumllc and emphatic.-

Thcro
.

are no outward Indications to
show Unit Watson Is tonguoless and
paltiteless. His speech is hatnpurod a
great deal , his articulation being defec-
tive.

¬

. Ho will always speak somewhat
Inartk'ulately. The greatest lost * to him
is the loss of all sense of taste and smell ,
Swallowing solids Isn very dllllctilt task
for him , as ho lias lost the power to gulp
food which the tongue gives.-

"Wutsotl
.

was ofllclal interpreter for the
Indians at Washington u years
ago. IIo speaks or spoke the Comanche ,
Prlsto Pawnee , Ute , Shoshone and Am-
pahoo

-
languages. IIo was ono of the

Texas rangers and fought on the confed-
erate

¬

side during the rebellion.
Yesterday ho kissed his wife good-bvo

and prepared himself for the surgeon's
knife without flinching , and scarcely
moved as the doctors cut away his flesh.
The scat of the disorder was soon ex-
posed

-
and what was the sprprlso of the

surgeons to tlnd the cmiso of all the mis-
chief

¬

was nothing but n common pin ,
around which had collected a pussy ab-
scess.

¬

. The pin had been swallowed by
Mr. Harris some years ago and Useourso
could bo clearly traced through the ali-
mentary

¬

canal and muscles of the body
to the loft groin , whoreIt had become
firmly lodged.-

Mr.
.

. Harris Is how rapidly recovering
from the oirecls of the operation and the
chances are 100 to one in favor of his
recovery.-

D13ATH

.

WAS IV THE SILK.-

An

.

Ivstlmahlo California Voting Lady
to Fashion.

Miss Cyrena Alice Boyil , u young lady
aged about nineteen years , whoso parents
reside about four miles from Winters ,
Yolo county , died today under peculiar
circumstances , says a Sacramento dis-
patch

¬

to the San Francisco Examiner.-
A

.
few weeks ago the young lady was

visiting friends in San Francisco , and
while there conceived the idea of having
her ears pierced. A lady friend was
with her when the operation upon her
ears was performed.

Miss Boyd was very particular to urge
that white silk bo inserted in the punc-
ture

¬

, but it appears that the thread
finally used contained some coloring
matter. A day or so after the operation
Miss Boyd returned to her parents'
homo in Yolo.

Within a few days she experienced
soreness about her ears , but at first did
not regard the matter as of much con ¬

sequence.
One day she and her sister happened

to bo out in a. shower and Miss Uoyd
was drenched to the skin. The result
was she took cold.

The effect of exposure began at once
to manifest itself in her ears , already
swollen and sore. Then she became
alarmed , and , upon her father's advice ,
came to this city to secure medical at-
tention.

¬

. Her ears swelled rapidly , the
swelling extending to her face , and
finally one of her eyes was closed com ¬

pletely.
Erysipelas sot in and the girl suffered

horribly. Blood-poisoning followed and
then it was evident that her life was be-
yond

¬

the power of saving. A consulta-
tion

¬

of doctors was ordered , but no
earthly power was availing to stivo her ,
and death came to her relief.

Miss Boyd was about nineteen years
old , and a bright and attractive girl.
She was engaged to inarry a well known .
citizen of Fresno.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.

WHY pay rent when yon can buy a homeon
same terms , ana In ease of your deathnt any tlmo leave your family the homo clear

on the following terms :
A homo worth 1.000 at f 12 per month.-
A

.

homo worth tlfi00 at $18 per inoiifli.-
A

.

homo worth ftMKX ) ut fc'l per month.-
A

.
homo worth 1,000 at if'iii per month.-

A
.

homo worth M.OOO at $ IS per month.
Other priced homes on the saint ! terms. The

above monthly payments Include principal
and Interest. For full particulars call on or-
iiddrcns the.Tmld & Wells Co. , GUu Uroadway ,
Council Ilints! , la-

.WANTEDjTo

.

trade my grocery Mock for a
In MJIMO good town. Ad ¬

dress Grocer , 503 East llroailway , Council
111 nil's , lu.

TTIon HRNT-Nlcn front room , with
JL1 suitable for mutt and wlfoor two mem
Scott home. 'J3 N. Main. Council lllnnX _ _
1J10K HKNTTwo Rood modern housci. W.
JL1V. . linger , 28 Pcnrl street.-

TJIOIt

.

SAMv-.My residence. Ml Willow nvc.
! nue , on south stilnnf llnylloi pnrki hcntcu-

hystcam , IlKhtrd by electricity und contalnl-
iiK

-
all modern Improvements ) lot 100 by ax)

feet, Al n will soil or ext'lmngn for Improved
city property my farm of ," ?0 nerei , ten miles
cast of Council Hlnn's. N , M. Pnsoy , Cotiuoll
II luffs.

171011 HKNT The store room , No. 18 , fixmtlnffJon Pearl st.V. . C. James.

Wr IIAVK several lieatit If ul modern house
wo will Iradefor encnmlieied vaean

lots In Onmlmor Council bin IN. The Judd Aj
Wells Co. , Council lllu IT * , la.

HAIiK or lloiit nnnlon land with
houses , by J. K. Idee , 103 Mnln St. , Council

II luffs.-

"T71OH

.

HA LKHotel property , ai rooms , een-
JU

-
trally loented. MrVm. . Noble , 111)) S.

KlRhth HI. .Council llhitTs.

AHUOKMAKKU wanted at Klnnulniti's boo
! tM llroailway._

J. 1) . KmiUNDSO.v , K. I , . KmnuiiT.
Pros. Vlee-Pres.

CIIAS. 11. HANNAN , Cashier.

Citizens State Banke-
r COUNCIL nr.urttt.

Paid Up Capital. $100,000
Surplus nml Profits. 60,000
Liability to Depositors. 300,000D-

IIIECTOUS I , A. Miller , ! ' . O. Gleasim. B. J,
Shut-art , K. K. Hart , J , I ). Kdmundson. Cliai-
K. . llannan. Transact , trenoral banking busi-
ness.

¬
. Largest capital and surplus oC any

bank In Southwestern Iowa.

Interest , on Tlmo Doposll s.-

TIIOS.

.

. vV. II , M. Puar.r.

OFFICER S 1'USEY ,

BANKERS.
Corner Main and Uroadway ,

Council Bluffs , - lown.
Dealers In foreign and domestic oM-liaiiRC *

Collections nmdu and Interest paid on tltu *deposits.

The J. A. Murphy
MANUFACTURING CO. ,

1st Avenue and -1st Street.

Sash , Doors and Blinds
Hand and Pcroll Pnwlng. Itn-S.-iwIng ami

I'lantiiR. Sawing of nil kinds. 1'oi-eh llrncKots.
Kindling wood & . .V ) per load delivered. Clean
sawdust by the barrel u. All work lo b-

llrstclass. . Telephone IS-
O."VOUll

.

PATRONAGE SOU01TKP."

CHRIS BOSEN ,

SASH and DOOR
Factory and Planing Mill.-

Ilcsl
.

ctuliecl| ] ) ] , most contrail v lorntod fac-
tory

¬

in the oily. All modern. Intent pattern
machinery ; operated by skilled mechanic1 ? .

Special attenrioii Ivon to scroll and band
Hawing , niiiimiK unit trimming , llonuriil con-
tracts

¬

und eMi males for ( muses and buildings
a specialty. C'orner Xorl h Main and .Mynsto-
streets. . Council IthilTs. Telephone. " VJ.

FACIAL BLEMISHES.
Such as Pimples , Blotches , Black-
Heads , Freckles , Superfluous
Hair' Removed. Address ,

DR. W. L. CAPELL ,

B4G Marcus Block , Broadway ,
COUNCIL BLUFFS. IA.

F. M. ELLIS & CO. ,

Architects
AND nun.niNO

Rooms 4M: and 4U: Iteo Ilulldlm ; . Omaha ,
Neb. , and Rooms -J4I and "II ! Men lam Itlovlc
Council 111 alts , la. Correspondence solicited ,

I

A.H.GI-II'ri&G'TS
1A.-

NIKSUI'ISltl NTMN DKNTS.
FINE INTERIOR DECORATIONS-

.Itoom
.

30 Morrliini Hlock , Council Uluirs , la.-

Itoom
.

010 N. Y. Life llulldlug , Omaha , Nub.

SATURN , (26O5. )
Will make the season of I'm at the I nlon Driving Park , Council IllnfTs , Town , from March 1st
until Juno Ut , when he will ho ivturiicd to I'remont and his worthy companion

MAMBRINO BASHAW , ((1769 , )
will take his place from Juno 1st until August 1st. These two tire the only stallions In thewest that are the sires of'tu: performers. Saturn Is a chestnut stallion , HI hands hlKh. and In-
ilrdlnury flesh will wolh| IAW pounds ; foaled 1H7U ; bred by I'owoll Itros. . SprlnKbom , I'a. Ho
K perfectly sound and vluorous , and a certain foal Kuttor , I'nrtlmr comment Is iinneeessary.
J onus J100 the season with the usual relnrn privileges ; liivarably cash or bankable paper he-
foio

-*

the mare leaves promises. Amoiic Saturn's gel are Mul.eod'MiM-i ; Consul , '.' ; -"-", llyion
blierman. U':1W: , and many others hotter than'- ' : ) . ( food earo and perfect accommodations for
stock. Vibltora always welcome ul the park. Tor lireedlnt ; catalogue , etc. , write to-

JAS. . G. SMlTHn& SON , Fremont , Neb-

.A

.

BIG LOT OF _
YELLOW AND NANSAMOMOND SWEET POTATO PLANTS

CABBACES AND OTHER VEGETABLE PLANTS ,
'

FRUITS , ETC.

1281 Hast Pierce"Street - Council Bluffs la ,

MAIL , ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

WHY PAY HIGH PRICES
-Jl'OHC

- : - FURNITURE - :-
When you can Kel the best there U made In every lineal prices that will not bankrupt V"l-
Tlieie Is nn tusto nor purse that we cannot suit. You want to beautify your home , don't yuii
Then come In and MO: how elegantly and cheaply you can accomplish I-

t.PEOPLE'S
.

INSTALLMENT HOUSE ,
MAMHOr , tV KMIN: , ICO Ilioadway , Ouuncll HlulfH , low * . n

C. A. BEEBE & COMPANY
Wholesale nml Rotull Doulors 111

FURNITURE.
Hlock and Low tut Prices. DouleM , send for Catalogue.-

N93
.

, 05 aoil 'Ml Uroudwuy , uud iiH( u d 2W Ylvtw Slreot , CouiK-y


